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St, tatia doors fro* the U. S. Bask. Writ Dr

Clie, Undertaker , rerperaully informs the public, that h 1.0 fli TRIALS. and all ateCeplAti prave
'ODA" L'ALLCYS JILIIGICAZ, PAW EX.

lui nemoved his ready made coffin Warehouse to the TRACTOR inestinairible, it not only eurearralcher,but

sill 91n; recently heralded by Mr. R. G. 6erford,dlrectly
Gives no addltionatroin. nor leaves a sear. rim. Is post

apposite his old stand, where Ile Is always orepared to at • rendoed I:armless. (810 haw been offered six

•nd promptly to an yprders in his line, and 1y strict at, , livil lY
t nt9ritils to any pertison ref ;lilting an empty box, and soyinc

(motion to all the iletaits of the htlittie,s ofan,Undertaker .hat ow:L:0:iy nn Snot nt tur2 is 1101 rxtractrd I, a few min

he hopes to merit providenc, lie will be 'prepared

at met.worms to poneareesi Biers, c iv,vs and 11,,, yr" not oum Crotii 111011-01.1(19 Of trials since bell Oohs

every iequtqtte oe the mo.Et Itherfil le, uld. Calls from the ''.'i the, 110"5.) riltNits anthll- to ;twin] againal „lenftra

country win be promptly ai tended to. - . tninrie ,, und ease time, fortune and life, and prevent

HI, re tierce is in thesame tfulidlng with his war, their ninpriler f,mn being dnfiented by burns, or even

house, Where those whn need hits services may find him "'nil li" I.'i"i'les• (it Pco'sci=sing the enviable power to

replace ther.illitury organgtle,ttnyrd.) can do so by ob. ,
atnny Cede. WETtrittNCe.:

ILI!. lILIVIK, MeV. JOlll4 Itt.AcK.D. D. t toning t ils inimitaiile salve. Mane deeply burnt cases
futile city

Must ftlittiaLT., wee. RotitlitT IsittttE.n. n. cilltt,e sten, and oneentire face burnt over and

wounded three distinct limes inthe saute spot while heal

wee. Sattsutt, WILLIAM!, e, i
"et in no case civil lie traced the least clean rice or

Jooat PATTON,
W. N. vecLaits,
ISAAC MARIS,

REV. JOSICRR KERR,

az,. iionts DIOIS♦

in:, yt.
.narkl For all kinds ofhurts it4irard soothing effectsare

alsm inwortanl;even sore cp.!. all intlatnntions and bro

ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,

`Or sharing the skin of pimples,removing chafe, etc.. %a ill

find it indispensable. One u.intr only «ill forever esiat

Ilsb in thesaverelgn HEAL SLL quality. After ILisno

arr. r. wirtrT

T° THOM: WDOSP. 011 V AVON:3'I'2,ND TO

rttontscs Aar: !I AV.7t.TkT DI!'t —Ti;1",. his

etass of individualsis very nu iicron,. 'Pliny are those

who work in an wittealthy at in tstittere Prillwhite lea orkd•
men in feather stores, stonecutters, bakers,

Manufacturers. are all mart. or subject to disease ac•

eordinglo the streneth of their constitution The only

method to prevent disca ,e, is the occasional use of a

Medicine which abstracts from the circulation ail d.lete.

riotiarbramors, and ecpels them by the itoul.. Toni,

lit any form are injurious, as they only -..ti off the evil

dad to make it more fatal. The use of fi randreth's Pins

will Insure health, because they take all ininurencde matter

out Of the blood; and the body is not w cak

streatthened by their operation, fir these valuable Pills

do not force. hut they assist nature, and are not oppsed,

bat harmonize with her.

gala at Dr. Brandretles. Office, tin. 93 Wood street,

--Pttisburen. Price 25 cents per box, with full direction,.

MAIM—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

- ow:gurriE Pills eau be obtained,is the Doctor's owp n f)l%

ie., No.93 Wood street. seIt)

Oct., heals of f.ttniies nth. , tog torture for nu. ,

d features, ran never nape nway re.

ly marred by a disabied child, for neglecting

to triumph over i-or.
,• Entered 3rcortlin2 toact of Congress, A. D. 18.11, tn. ,

i'on.,.-•el; ,In the Clerk's vete ,. ofthe DiArlet Court

~r UtAlierl Slates for the southern District of Neu

York."
Warranted the only 2entline.
Comstock (.0., rc liolesa le Drezists, N. York, have he.

conic Ihe ..o,e It-hole-Fate at. ,Ptilli for Mr. Dailey, in An..rl

ea for 20 yeara. All erder:; must be addreared to them.

The genuine only to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical
Agency, street. nv 15

Pittsburrh Lard Oil Manufactory.
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11ALSSOLOTION OF THI: UN/OA-I—The copatt•

nership existin! between Janws E. Iflbourn and

David J. Morcon Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions sriii he duly noticed. with the slamlllles

or both parties eaneted, and narry !Intl will he continued

open by the sub.,criber until other arrangements ate per

Nerd.
For saie, on the premin”,, 150 choice winter ap.

pine, if applied for itumedialetv. S. E. Ki l t•fo”+ N
sop 29—tc No Market, amF

M. BIDDLE, Surceon Dentist, has returned to

hi, old Wm'. No. 107, Smithfield Street.
-consulted ony hour during iso 10

day,

ud a superior article of Card

Oil, warranted in I urn at any temorrilitre, and

eqn;il to the I.e."lrir:,ined rzurrrn Oil, wit limit

illreloive quaint's, rind one thira .;.roper, loan

d I.c the silhitcrii.er at the °id stand. Third et.,

n'arlY ,Troqtte the Post I ffrir,:- M C. EDEN..

jut

on his profession

lii~,iO V G. eor7e Armor, l%lereliant Tailor,

respectfully antiOuores to his crtentis and

Irons, Ihal he has revaave,t t froth his

old stand, in Third street, to the rorroir of I'ro'n and

Smithfield, in the Ir,isentent story of Ito, Slotion.!ahela
-House: where be 'wends krepio:: hand a giriticral as.

nonevent of Pasha° !rabic Good,, suilaide for Con

tlemen'swear.
He helves. by close ao2licat ion,to merit a share of I hr

ntisiness so literally extended to him at hip old stand.

N. ft. flaeinl made arranzetuents in New York and

Philadelphia, with I lin most TaiorF, nr
nti

the reception of Pori. and Lowl‘,a 0 00ens, costoiis

way rely on liarin; their orders exeente.l
EA MO
arrordi, ,a to

the ialest style. G EORG OR .
eept 10

•?RICE'S
Aio4,atIGH-CA1433--

-
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prrrsuciv:ir

La ! what titakvs your teeth so unu‘cially whit,?

QUOth Josh's dulrinin to him Collier night,

To slake yours look so, with a grle, rl.7oirtl
i'Ve btottght youa bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,

'Tiisthe hest now in uw, so the gentlefolkQ say,

And lee they have tried this, rant all other.. away

Ant to provelt the hest, to mdke the !eel It shine,

Look °coin, my dear ea', at l he lustre of mine.
Then try Il in great tooth wash,
The Teabern tooth wa...h,

And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.

Looking Glass manufactory.
-I.wl 11 .ut4e I'urni:lllDg Warehou-e, 101 Wo..d

•

Having tried Dr.-Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'

andaecome arquainted wit It the in?,rediNits of it, cum pm

altion,l cheerfully say, 1 ron.idet it one of the snle..t. a.

it is one of the most pleasant Tooth nnw in ti

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT,

I take pleasure In statim.t, bavina made uSr uf-Thoi
-Tea Berry Tooth Wash," 'trot It is one or the I,e,t den

tritium Inuse. Being In a liquid form, it coin'ync, neat-

ness with convenience. While It cleaosrs the rnam!

/indictor:wee the tartar from the teeth, it. poerfunte %W 1.

a fragrance peculiarly desirat.le. .1. P.'l'l tiP.I;TTS.

The undersilned have. nspd "Thorn's Compound T, a

Berry Tooth Wash,"and have rotted it to he an exi,e„,

t phiasantdentifrice, exercisinr! a most sallit,ry

cote over thc Teeth and Cunt.; itreservinz those indin-

r- voluble mernhers from premature decay. preventing the

- netensolation ofTartar, and purifc inetie }treat Ilay.

lag thoroughly tested Its virtue., we take plea..mre in re.

commending it to the public, iirtc.c tug it to be I he, ar•

title ofthe kind new In use.
.W ROBERTSON, J.9.11 FS P .IAC.R.
ROB'T PEEBLF:S, CHAS H SoUL Y,

C DARRAGH, W.lll CAND T S,

J AV MOORHEAD. S CRA FT.
HL RING WAL7'. I. S JOHNS,

rrtpared and Sold by WILLI Irt N. Ann, iiera.

ry arid Chemixt, No. 53 Market street, l'itirMurett; and

at all the pencil).* Druggists', and 'full .% gen
ay. reline street.

,on-lantly .ou laud
frb'i

....tarrsitesTlNG CUREperformed ball Slcertimel is
''''''' COllipound Syrup of Prig?.4.7 Virginiaru.or Wild Cher-

.,.

....

". Having misde we of this invaluable Syrup 10 my family,
whieb entirely Cared my child. symptom: serf

C. i, wheezing and choking. of phlettin, tliil,rnlty of hirat lilt,

attended with coustnnt enneh, !Twin., enovnl-ions, ,S,

f.,,, ofwhich I had given opal' hopes of Its recovery until I
~-.: was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine
. ,

After teeing theeffects it had upon toy child, and c,at

.
.

eluding to make the same trial upon myqelf, which en.

trey relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for

any years Any person wishinq to see me can (a nt

' ley house in Beath Street, above the Markt t, Kensington
' J. Vitu.coz.

DI. SVITAYNE'S St itUl• )FCEIERRV.

We call the attention of the public to the numerous
certificates whteh have been in circulation in our paper

end some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.

"iiWAYNk's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have

mfa the original certificatm and have no doubt but Oct?

CO* firm truly grateful hearts, expreFsive of the benefits
',Welk they have received from tl.at valuable compound.

bare Ingelliralantes who have irequeittiv used he

*Wee Isedlelne. who can Fpeak with confidence of iti
arlitues.—Saterday Chrvrticle.

Street, near sth

gna:•1~

li'skusw Cr.-I-maim—With sincerity I would advise
you. one moduli, both sick and well, always to have a

bottle of Dr SwAsse'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry

In your house—it is Invaluable in cases of emergency,

inieb as Spitting of Blood. Asthma, attacks of violent
0,111101114, which is often the cause of spitting of Mona
Violent Neriuus Affections, which occneietnally come
hos fright, and various other causes, producing great

sktos, sodden colds from improper exposure. which

are open let run to an alarming extent, for want of

items, being ready at hand;—and ns I have used Dr.
iharaTars'aCotnpoubd Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
is say family, sad always with marked success—l can

ratornotend It with confidence.as being one of the best

candy medicines which has ever been offered ...to the

pliblar.-Bstsokey Chronicle.
fold by W. Thorn, Wholesale k Retail, only awl

MirPittabergt. N0.53 Market Street. - 'Pep 10

THOS. A It T Lllat

jin 13--11'

is a 21111 remain rn, for 4, (•,,,Y,

-I..thlna, Sore Throat. Paihor and Wrahnogx of the

Breast Whoopi3; Cragirrif ration of the

Throat, and many diarAws Ira,liwz in lie Con s ulnp: inn

Ti'. it —onlv r ilareil nod %V holt

salr and Iltoall 11. T. 'P ICI:, r'onfr,tnmrr,red, rat
o!...\llegileny Coy. o oil its principal Urn,p.F.ts of Pith,

RonErrr poRTER, ArtdrneD Lutc.—Offict
on lhr rortwrFurth nod .`.,initOtirqd

;In r. ,ong I,•ird Isis nrra,vernpnts

ver sta.,!, I, rm.,: 0, 11. n ed to otret lo

41 ?hp N114...0 lorv, an,l rmirpielo
Ilot,e fur 111,inti:L, IlariJ an.

.t I o sair. rhr
.111.1 Mantel in Gilt and Nltilloat.

atid c. or %l 00,11,11

ToR.:A witli 1. 2. 3. 4 and 5
1 l00,111.(1, aod 11.!i:11" rfr.llloll

for Vier.•linios. riir 1110. 0 W7lnl i Mt: cheap

.Leonard \N'aiter4:lll,l TrßolS of crlldr: and raiierto,

Ivory ivin.ite Knive, and Forks. in <MIX or dozens,
nail llone handle T:110.2 1 leo'.

rorvio:: K10V,,1 and Fo,lis, do.

Irdroii".; 1;61 ta11.3 41P1,1 1,11 II Colrre SrtiA

II rri, ..11:11,111,r1u 11K, or 0111:ie
(;,(117111 Tea and

r and ltraikii s'
nn•

Sroi„,„ f.nt„,,_C-.--.,111i111,4 Sire-eat or Lard
,--vrr. Fir. Ft title,. intif cif [IF.)

Fir.. Sh.)vr IA aed Ila.d I 46.
With n v.l r lety of oil., tvil !no iinita•rot, to n rn-

,nn,allofwhlr!t teil n otrereti the lowest c.tell

ii ti r
Nit Portrait, 11,,i.1,11.,,,11,,1 01114, Fralliinl.l.ll,
11,1r.P-1 I,lllre, ri1.a. 111,2 ofall 1.i.11 t”:

b, i( nr ,:11.; r . :1;10. PrinlA lot rr:l

Ilea(l:telke ! Headache !

HRonrcs DYSI'EPTIC P/1.1.. .
,41, RE now known to I illll.l-,1111% 114 a 1111141 1: Xli aunlina

r ry ff!1111•111' for I hi: itlthellon a, :IR OW 1111,111-

111-Wert Ode irl !heir etirm2 A Will lito:e

.witlerititz only atd: tiotonz their ft tenth', if !bey hive not

known of The positire tired:4 of said Pillot. and it they

do itot hear them inure warmly oraii-ril (and ilegervedly

too? titan any other, then let them not buy ahem. In
cviv remark', all fury or imazin:itioll Is excluded,

uccd tudhinz ,v 11: of their merits at any time

hitt what rrn be f tidy proved by retycelable ateint ere of

nor rollmop, y.
Read folowinz cerli;u•nle given I,y a re9oo•inldr

cn,zvn of klio42houy ,-oy, :out an•••led by rt,e oflh.•ptd!.

e• oi the Court er COIIIIIIIIII Ilet!ht ny ,o.

A I.L1, ;111,11' Clrv, January 9, lIIi.•

Dec. rtaontit.
Dear Str-1 have lor a nurni ,er or year, pat been af-

fiicled with a severe and ahno.t constant ileadaehe, a-

rlsinq rrom (14 ,eana,tnent oY -iotnarli and I.l)WeiS and al•

thouttli 1 have taken nearly every kind of rlll!tilVl .9' re

commended for it= cure, havenever ricrlved nit V 111.11e
rinl tern fit until I oaf twine of yourtrittv valnable An.

ii.l).=peptie Pilla, I have DM takrn unite Its, !eines and
consider tny-ell per ferny relieved from Ilhat that tus•intt

rnmplaild. I have no I.e..itation In rerommendin7....ont
ac the hc,t 40-thrive I have rver tvmd.

Canes, Ile,pectfuuy,
.1 R TURNER.

I nm arquia.Wed with ilr, l'orne.•, I 11.1v,, no Itesita
0.., In r ertikfyi”g tlinl I TOO:Mier Ibe statPmeiwt , of )Ir

T. resn.actio:a Dr. ihodie'a its. as entailed to toe mu:a

nerfrrt and eni ire confidence, D IVD4
ror slr, VVlnalo-ada'a• nod la a lidl at the !Irnalonian Pit

Estm,h,t., l'a ; alai by allanthorkctl
r... ,nts 111,011 Imo the 1!”,.15

Inc 9 1.:4.1

Adams' Patent l'2Eaughphy"
ITAVE 11(1W hern before
JIAIL ,110 pub it 3 ears dn-

whirli l itTlr several
thod:iiWs !Hive been sold
a i•fi in daily u.e, We are
C qw.tairird
insiOn... they are t he beat
(2 ,,,rve Miils to the United
States, any way you .11.% it.'
Several iiioditieations are
Illiiilf!IO fancy of
0 itr, and the purses of
Ittist.nod-t

the zrosr; or dole
:,1 tputtofactory.---
Malloitble Ca•ttinge matte to
1,,t1,•r•

Fairbanks' ratent, rlatform Scales
genuine a'l sizes. and tom,l improve

varieties,tonstantly on hand :Ind for le 31 t y lector e

takes by the macufarier. r. L IL 1.1V I NG:'TON.
mar 2. —I( (ruin bet wee. L'o-,and Grant sig.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
'Upholstery "Furnishings.

rilllLE subscriber respect fullyittfarms his Friends and
1 the putdic that he has Jost rimmed the store No'
O Fifth street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining

Mr. J D Williams' Grocery—where he intends to manu-

facture in the hest style, and have toady for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Upholstery Furnish-
ings, sat has flair, Shuck and Straw Mattrayses, Feath•
er ftedl.,'Sackh,r, trr.which he wi'l sell for Cask at near
ly MO per cent I eS3than former prices.

ALSO: EL01.115, Clutira,etc Upholstered, carpets made.

and Cut tains arranged after the newest fashions--All of
which he offers to-execute In a manner unequaled in
this or unsurpassed to any other city,

mar 201 y JOHN T. STEWART.

_.„„..,_ . . . .
_

.
_..

ItrTOINVAAMY9. :M.;-..'-', ~.,'
• t:- ' 011.4.0r1 7, wittitol797L—N., 79: lrairth

iltrfioris important it is that you comment* •wilbottA.
lose oftime with BitAwrinrra's 'Pmts. They Mildly Ind Taro doorifroin the corner of Wood street. Con.li'd Street, BoraieentWood and Siairbitsbf It*.

sorely remove aliiinpurities from -the Itlood, and no case stanily on band an assortment of 100ready made

ofnick-eve can affect the human (time, that these cola- COFFINS, of every size and description; covered

Mated Pills do not relieve am much as medicine can do. ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

Colds and coughs are more henefitled by the litantireth Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

Pills than by lozenges and nannies. Very well, per• ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

haps.as palialives. but worth nothing as eradicators of; furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered

diseases from the human system. The En.s.NottsruPti.ut ; that friends may requite.

cure, they do not merely relit cc. they clue diseases, A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,

whether chronic or recent, Infections or otherwise, will requested. HENRY BLARES, Undertaker.

certainly he cured hrthe use of these all sufficient Pills. cep IO

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE. URGICAL INSTRUMEN'PS! SURGICAL IN-

Siva Sum, January 21,1843. S tSrRUSIENTSI T. McCarthy, Caller and tattlecal

Doctor Benjamin Brandreth—llonored Sir: Owing to Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite

you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I not Post Office, Pittsburgh

induced to make a public acknowirticemlnit of the benefit i (SIGN OF 1.115 COLDEN SHEARS.)

ray wi•e has derived from your invaluable pills. About Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in• '
three years this winter she wastaken with a pain In her struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality

ankle, which soon became very much inflamed and and at Eastern prices.

swollen, ro ninth so that we became niarnterl, and sent Tailors' Patent Shears and Srksors always on haid.

for the doctor. During idsattenrianre the pain and ,well also natters Shears,

in_ increased toon alarming degree, and In three weeks fully solicited_
a superior article. Orders respect.

San its first commencing it became a running sore N. B. All articles warranted of thelfest quality. and

She could ael 110 rest at night the pain was ro :great.— Jointing done a. usual see 10

Our first Doctor attended her for six thontlta,:rital she
received no benefit whatever, the rain crowing worse.
and the Pore lager all the while. He said if it was heal
NI up it would be her death, hot he appeared to he at a

loss Low t., proceed, and iffy poor wife still continued
to cutTer the most terrible torture,. We therefore sought 1
other aid In a lintapical don: or, who said when he first
mw it that he could soon cure the sore, mind give her
ease at once. To our surprise he gt ye her to relief,

and acknowledged that It baffled all hie skill.
Thus ire felt after hating tried dining one whole, year

the experienee of two celebrated physicians in vain, in

absolute despair. Fly poor wife's constitution rapidly
tailing fit the fo tore of her years from her continued
sulferitm. littler (Ilene circumstances we concluded that

we would try your Universal Veget Ode Pill.aletermined
to fairly test their corativr etfeet.. To my wife's :treat

comfort the first few doses afforded great Letter of the
psi.. W :lain One week, to the monitichnieut of OUT

se•ves and every one who knew of the ease. the swelling

and the inflammationbegan to cease so that she felt finite
ea.-,y, nod would sleep comfortably. and, sir, after sin
weeks' use slie Was aide to go through the house, and

atain attend to the management of her family. tvhirli

she had not done for nearly 14 months. in a Ifille Oyer

I V.. 0 months front the time Pile first commenced the use

of your litvahiabl" Pills. her ankle was quite sound ,and
her heao it better than it had Leon in toile in mallet of
vi,ar. re fare. I scud you I lii.,t staimitent after '. wo years
test of the cure . Cd11141.1, rig it only an act of justice to

you and the public m large.
We are, with numb gra itude,

Very respectfully,
TIMOTHY 4' ELIZA A. IJTTLE.

P. S. The Botanical Dotttar pronounced the sore ran

erritti s. and ti ',ally Patti no good could be done. unless the

whole of the flesh was rat off, and the bone scraped.—

Thank a tiled Providence. this made us resort to your
pills. which saved us from all further misery, and Or

wlii It we hope t , be thankful. T.•4. F. T,.

rr Solt at 2.5 Centro per box, K int dirertiorie.
(V.st.rve the new lattels,eacli having upon it Iwo Pig

natures of Or. Itrand ret 11 So each hat of the genuine

Itas sir sittnatlltets—thrt‘c net j.unin Brandreth and three

It flinitdrrtit upon it.
The only place in Pittsl•urgli where the real Bran

tirrth f ills ran I e obtained, is the norior's my n office,

No. 94% 1r,,,,1 ,I reel, Ir.'lWcell pia and 1)131110.A r ley

\lntk Ihe genuine lira toiret li Bilk can never be obtained

ALLEN KRAMER. Eichaalre Prohcr, No. 46, Cor
war of Woad and Third Streets, Pittsharek Pa.

Cold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes,tonight and ,4old

Sight checks on the Eastern cities*, foe sale. Drafts

notes and hills, collected.
RETEREN, E:

Pittsturgh,Pa, Wm. Po,IlB,- Co., John D. Davin, F

Lorenz. J. Painter .4. Co., Jomph James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4 Co., John 11. Brown

Sc CO. Cincinnati, 0., James 51'Candlt5s. Si. Louis.

.Itlo ,J. R. M'Donald. Loui.,einc, W. Pope, C.o.
t're.'t Bank Ky.

sep 10

pEmov L.—The under.ogned begs If.:lV.eto ',dorm

'Lit the public, I hat ire has removed from hisold 4ltt

to thecorryr of Penn and St. Clair stc., opposite the Es
change flotel,where he has fitted up a large Ptiso Coate

WkRt Roux, and now offers for sale the most splendid

assortment of PLOW/SEEN' offered in Hit. market.

Ilk pianosCOtIAI74, cf diiTerent
autifupatterfinishns, of and

f superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, bellynim

de led, and COO 1,111.1e,1 thrott2hourt of the very best Ina-

terials,which,for durability. and quality of torte,.as well

as much, he warrants to be superior to any r ver seen

Mire.
Ac he has enarged his manufactory, and made arrange

me~tato .opply the Increasing demand for this Instill
merit, he respectfully reonezis Ihn=e intenditig to purr

chase to call nod tontine his assortment before purelta

idtig elsewhere. ns he is determined to Fell LOWER. for
cash, than any other establishment cast or west or the

mountains. F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and Si. Clairst reels,

postle I he Exchange Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pa.

lAr A RR ANT G EN UINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camondle

I'STITIFIC•TIES.—Le;Ier from the Don. All'l.'m !Weir+
lan,Sullivat. County, East Tennessee.MembetorConzress.

WASIIINGTON, July 3d, I:132.
Sir—dare I have been in this city I have used some of

Cour Dyspeptic medicine with I i iII Ic benefit and sails
faction, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. Doe

of my zonsii tuents, Dr. A. cord, n, of Campbell county,

Ten nerorn. wrote to toe to send hint sonie. which I did,

and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice.

and says it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your annul or
this place," thinks you would probably like no azrnt in
Tennessee. If so. I would lerontmend Dr. A Carden. as

a proper per-no to officiate fiat the sale of your celebi aced

medicine. Should you commie,ion him hr Is isilliue to

aft for you. Von can rend the medicine by is ;tier to the

rare of Dolma t Inc sons. Knoxville collet y,Tenor"

see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Tazewell, East

Tennessee. II base no doubt but if you had agents in
several COOMIOS in East Tennessee,n erect deal of tiled i•

rine would be sold. I am goiM,f, to take some of it home
for my own use, and that of my friends. nail should

.like to hear from yon wl:ether you would like an nzeol

al ttluniville.Ftilivan Cniiiiiy, Fast Tennessee; I can "Cl

some of he merchants to art for you us I live near there.

Fours respertfuliv,
ABRAHAM M'II.II,LA N,ur Tenn,r,e.

Forsale I,Vholesate arid Retail. by
sELI ER?, Azent,

No. 20. lA'oud st reel .IiMOW snood

!ri any Orin: 'tore.
The the only rt.:enitt appointed 1y Dr. 11

illBlllllllll,for ine ruin af In; Ve:euthie Univer.tal rlile

1, A iit..211,1 y room):
rnis.ctrAt. Orktice, No 9.t, Wood ,troei,rittsl.urgh
Mr. John Ginrs—Alle.2nont„ .

Rohm It4nran—Flirnointintm.
r. I'. D eld.--111;z titetio onrt.

11. Rowlaril—NOKeespori.
Pre:n.l3 llitt.

John Johnston—Notte:t 1)W n.
('hr-.man Spnolding —Siewatlitlowit
A Mill k Co onoll—Cllnion.
Iloiotrt P.:110(h Porter—Tatentuol•
(:..urge Power—Faireit.w.
itair..l 11 Coon— Mum township.

11:111 lel "t:e..7.1e, —Diet I.therty.

C.hvard
W !11. 0. !looter—Alien's NI in innr 1R 43 DR. WILLI AM FA' a 4S SOOTHING Sl' lit.)V,—

relliedy hap preserved hundred.
when thought pail. recovery, (om ronvitl,ion:=. As soon

an the Syrup Is muted on the puler, the child will meet v.

er. preparatv.;ri is .0 inndcent, so efbraeloti.„and

pleasant,

co

I hat uochiid will refuse to

bed will, 11. V.'11,11 Inlaldsare at the ace of four 1110111111
(Flo' 111,0 in no appearance of teeth. one Inattle of the

Rt rit p A.0111,114. 11,11 to open I he pores. Parout:: slinutil
ever Lea ii linio t ire<vrnpin Ihr txtlrackty is hrrr,here

are x miry; ei.lid,en.Tor ;I a child wak...9 in the night will,

pain in izvritp innnrdialrly elves case.I.y
ripen; the no-err, and healing Hie preve,,t.

icz (*olive 1101,, Levers, 4 -c. For Sale IVhole,,alP and

iiv R. ti PELLEr,s,
,p 10 Y0.211. Wood sl reel, Rein,. Scrund

Jaatisaan Finnegan,
TTORNE AT 1.41r, Sionlifi-111 near 7th street.

.111 Cone . thins made on mndeeale turns. Pr n.lofl

:or WiIiCIVIN itlf o d Boldir, under the late net of enn_

obtain rd. Papers and drawings for the rntent nl-

prepared. mar 17—Iv.

1e..18111u.5.^91:1,E ec),'/T

A. silo,; R . 11'1. re.s.apo-I,sour infocm blz

fr i and lire Toni hav moved hi= eetal,

To the m•w 6ntl4ing, on Mark ci a. no e dewr

r ,rcon lhe c,rtier of 3rd •arre ,. nr,no=i;e Dr. Stilyzer.f,

n here he I= prepared 0= heretofore in receive orders

lint- The loniolinrinre of tlonts and Shoes, anti to make

Then, in a =,Ylc not ans. estahli=hment in

the city. I r Fires are moderate in =nil The times, nod
the ornrianansli ,p ofell liH article; will he wa ranted.

A •liaro- otpu'rlic pal range , in tespeclinlly I='Oct-ter!.
inn r —3 A. d •

0 t'a //S. COLDS ',id CONSUMPTION—The sea

lJ (~11 for the above complaints i 9 too at hand,

persons who are •lii,jecied to the inclemency c.l the

went her are respectfully informed that they ern rind.
CovEny's I.lAdat or LIFE which is Neil I.cows to have

cured TuousaNns, who were In the last st...zes of C, n•

sumplinn. Certificates can he pro, tired of its wonderful

TAvi,oa's 41,51 M or LIVERWORT IA another remedy

for /,ircr Complaints . rang In and Colds. II comeslll2ll
11, menu mended by all Wiio have used it, and Is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a etire.

I`¢ens'a Moan HOUND CANDY --This is a highly vainalde

and pleasatil medicine; effect a positive and certain
core for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,aiiii is an effectual
rarefar the ‘S'ilooliaso Corolla. This is a very picas

ant medicine, utt are fond of it, and children never teftisc

to take at; ite cure is snre and positive. The subscriber
ha, it certificate of .Igencv direct from J. l'ease A- son,

so Ihere ran he nn titiroake. Alt persons who are effected.
are invited to cull and not delay, for the tine to take
medicine to at the commencentent,

:\ It the above medicines can always be procured at

112.•it[ii)EsTisT. smah
Id, Get erre, srennd and Third SIR., Hours of

1,n,.1.,-ss front 9 A. M. 1111 4 I'. rtl.
M. mane:let. ern Prorelain and Mineral teeth.

Iw,•olisi ,.: eau be .nititthd by the 1011 or Blocks
ni t• ell] to it 11 a benaiifnl emit in (till flits, or parts

01' Ft ti s, will he nupin In order at the shortest notice, by

1,, M3rdinq nn exact imprezeion of the month. a lso,

for sale a few inanitions , with emery IVIlVelti for arlarline
and fillip:. otior,al teeth sa Useful to the (lens im—all
w ill in sold low for rash. dee 23.

• _

pi Lcs cored by the 1!“! of Dr. Ilartich's Compound
Siren:oh/ming and G1.r111.111 A eerient Pile

Dr.Darlicu_Dear after I received the

A.,:ency front yeti for lle >.;e of your
toed alt aronaltonnee WI ft a lady of this place, who

wu,:severely afflicted with the Pik,. Pot eight or ten

crate this lady was snhject to frequent painful attacks,

and her phy-Irian considered lier rase so complicated,

that he very seldom prescribed medicine rot her, Throu2ll
my persita,+inti.shecommenced using your Pulls, and was

perfectly cored. Yours, kc. JAMES 11..K1138Y
Oetober :3. 1:140. Chainhershue, Pa.

.Oilier and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth
tAircet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Libert y and Rood streets l'lttshurzh. sop 10

WIIOLEF ,ALE oR R RTAITOL
TUTTL PS MEDICAL .IGEXC Sg. FourtA s:rret

DEPENDENT TIDE WIITEIL LINE

-41iift earryin a NIvrelinnilize and Produce to rind from
Plitsliitrgh, Phi ladelpilia, 11.,Itintore, New York and

Poston. I,y t lie Canal and Rail road, on

lepiiiiiratui ;

of this. limn r0,141,14 ofnew Ttilowalfir
ex lifif,sly for t hi, route. with Inc modern itn•

lin.lthoilding; Of it en pet abundant supply

of fir,t rate ears on the Portage Railroad; and a full sup

ply of sirmiz and romnimliou , PetilisviVaTilit boats

inn-ten Jnhmwtvm and Pittsburgh, all of which wit' lie

solwr, rim's and experienced rapt:ollb

;ninth ~,a;,,,rintendetite, Charges s% 111 he paid on all fond;
intended io br Shiplind. ,) Plltydnirt hli. Philadelphia,
ita'timore, New York or Pu,ton, and consigned to lan,eF

I),ekey cam., Qasin, corner of Lilierly 'and Wayne
-is. and will be promptly atictnied to and forwarded with
despatch.

All Goods and produce Intended to he shipped from.

Philadelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rari—-
tan Canalland consigned to Hart, Andrew and MrKever,

will tie received at I heir warehouse. first wharf above

Rare street, Philadelphia, and shipped direetly from
thence witlimit additional handling or expense; a line of
Boston packets connects with the Ilne at this point.

Shippers are Invited to examine the stock of this tine
and Judge for themselv es,before shipping by any other,

as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, the

prom ietere being determined to exert themselves to the

to most of their ability for the interest of their custo-

mer, if prosperity oft heir line.
Insurance can be etTected rhea per by this line than any

other, as the route is considered the safest.
PROPRIETORS.

Hart, Andrews k NicKever, from Philadelphia anti Bal-
timore to Hollidaysinirg.

Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.
AGENTR.

Hart, Andrew. d• MrKever, Philadelphia.
Elder, Gelaton 4. Co., Baltimore.
Ileury L. Patterson. Hollidaysburg
Jes=oe Patterson, Johnstown
James hickey j CO. Pit' shurgh

Conveyancing.
JAMPS BLASELY,lontinties to execute all kinds of

writines,.nch as Deeds, Mortgages. Apprentices In.
dentures, Articles of Partnership, Letters of Attorney,
Willsote. 4—,in a neat and legal manner, and at halfof
miner charges, at his old stand Penn street, near the sth
ward market house. Feb, 25. '

To rcli A LES.—There Is a large class of Females in

this City who from their CAMlotted silting, to which
their occum.tlons oblige I hem,areatree.ted with costiveness

which gives rise to palpitationat the heart on the least ex•

ertion, sense of ilea vine,,s extending over tire whole head,

Intolerance of light and stifled,an inability of fixing the
attention to airy mental opetalions; rumbling in the how•

els. sometintes a sense of sulfucation, especially after
meals it hen any exertion Is used, as going quickly up

stairs; teinpre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the lira adreth Pitts The ores.

nee of tills medicine would save a deal of trouble
and year , of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Ltrandretli Ftils just before dinner, :ore of found
highly loenefrial; many use them very arivanlncconsly in

this wily; they aid and asskt dicrsi inn, restore the bowels
to a proper condition, enliven the solo its, impart clear

the blood, anti promote n

general rfelitl, of ileaiill and
Fold :It Dr. It an,lreth's Otriee. No. lift Wood sir( el,

Ice .25rent o per box, with full int-colon,.

M RIC —The only place In Pilisliorglk %OWNe tine

fi EN IT INn Pills can Inc obi:llmA, is the Doctor's own Of.
fire. No 911 Wood ttreel. ."It 10

IIN' Ell 1.70:t1P1..11NTcured by the nit of Dr. Ilar•

_4 Potl'A coupnund Strettilthoillo2 and .Npotiont

Mr. Wm. Richards, of l'itt-Moralt,Pa„viitirot cored of
il toabove, disease. Ills symptoms WI re pain

and tveiithl in the loft side, log, of arpet Re, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick hearl.ac he,

Tarred tongue, countenance changed Ina citron rotor. dial-
cully oDireatliintr. disturbed reel, attended with n cough,

great debility, with other svinplottiS Indic:oolg !treat de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

had the ndvien of several physicians, but received no

relief. until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which termina.

tcd In effecting, a pc-feet cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of [Aber[Ab

y and %Vont! streets. Fep 10

BARON VON tIUTCIIELP.Z1117.1:11
—ThesePills are romposed of hell's, which exert

n specific action upon the heart, g.ive impulse. ,or
strength to the arterial system-, the blend is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,

whether of the skin, the parts situated Internally,or the
extremities; anti as all the secretions of the body are

drawn from the blood, there is n consequent increase of
every secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent*
and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action
which may Imye taken place is corrected, all obstruc-

tions are rcmazed, the blond tap unified. and the body

rimes a ka state. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re.

tailby ESELLERS, Agent,
Sap 10 em) Wood st. below Second.

14rDALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR is certainly

the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, kc.. ever
invented: no matter how badly person may be burnt

or scalded—this will heel •them immediately, without
leaving any seen- Every family should have a box in

their house. no uneshoald be without it.—Every one
who has tried it recommends IL To be had only at
TUTTLE'S; 86 Fourth street. dee 8

_> ,,r~ xi_,~C

I}l E snhqeriher has )nsi rree've•d I IR artnpt 'Opp's"(
ndreth'i Garden Seed., conststilrgfirpialtehe

eliowing kinds—ali of the lam, et'op.t.,rll/1111411r
, , nine: .

B' arag4 Egg Plant,
~...

-,, • Ihnistsiiii
Beets, Endive, Peas '-

Leans, Kale,
-„, 1-1. drMOTT'

Leek, . Pumpkin, Airer.calfiv:
W Ltuce. Radish, finseiiilsii
Maier Melon, Rhubarb, Celinse4,,
Nusk. i, Salsaly, Casrwi.

astikrtinm, Cauliflower, . Spilratt, • .
Squash, (-elem.; • Mir; ..'.''

Tninatnes, Cui led Cress, Ofirsions. r'
Turnip, Cucuinhtir, Paiste,
Corn, Mustard, (white and
&c. &C. &e.
Tosether with., variety of Pot 4 Sweet herbs se.siiiessair
seeds,

CO-Ordersfor Seeds,Slitabs; Tree!, itc. from ditarts. ~

ers and others will be received and pronirlig4llllllllllin
F. L. SNOW I've:,

No.lll-41..ihrqty. head ofWeilall.
.

HATS—W. M. DoatnxVintorm 'their klen*OOK
the public that they have commenced Enfasfreft

Flats, and that they have now ready Calf
their St 0re,148 Libert y street, between Market :21d0.
street, an a,sortntent of the very b..lst Hats, whit% 14,0
are aux lOUN tO dispoßP 014011 Do cheapest and roo` ralliarlke
able terms. Their stock consist of the very best kr,
v;z:—Beaver. Neutria, Castors. short Nal pied •

:la, Fur and Silk flats.
w • Id. Doherty are both regulnr bred Bittern; ilks'

have had extensive ex pertence as.Jcurnevmen in 111beat
e‘daidishments in the country, their liars are %It elkup
under their own inspection, and they assure thelpolidie
hat nothing but the very best articles on the most yea

, innalile terms will be offered for sate. 'pp IQ

Li T. PRICE, Wholesale anti
V . feetiotaer and Fruiterer, Federal street, neural&
Diattond,llieglieny city.

Every variety of Cotift•clittinvy and !)momenta

calte.t, suitable for weddinas and patties, nianutiveloied
crom Ilse hest moterfals, at short notice. !OWN

a_4 l., nal rutt 6ALE.—Tite undersigned (Ours feirtiltle
bin farm, lying in Ross Township 41 mite'sfrom the

City of Pittsburgh, eontaininr. 114 acres ofhind Of which

60 air cleared and under fenee, nt 15 to acres, or
meadow.=nod Orchard, of A pples few)

easad
Cherrytree ,—the tinpr, ,,,,,tents are a iartre framelmatm

COD! arn•ng 10raoal3 We Ilfur lashed, calculated for a y's
vertu n. private ftwe!ling, A frame Barn 2.5 by 60,stone

ba.etn,iii, and stablintt, sheds t lid other out tlOl/O'N sait-
able for a tear 'moult-2 pond Gardens surmandedi. with

eurran. ba-bes and a ,cell of excel tent water, wit

pump In at the front door. In relation to theDiWarargb
and A no,fherty market, there is no place now offered for
sate with root, intlitrion,rit to those wish ing to pltrchase

nearl'ittshureh, the terms wilt he made moderate, for

rt berliar t ieularsa apt y to tile proprietor at his Clothing
store, Liberty street, corner of Viredo

LA wnEriccISIITCHELTA..
N. R. 1f not sold before the Ist of October first: It

will he divided into 10 and '2O acre lots Insult porch*.
d'ai 10

Mil ES HOWARD q- CO„ ifanufaeturera of Mat
el Paper. No. 18, Wood .Street, Pittsburgh. Pl..—
!lave always on hand an extensive assortment of gait*
Glarxd and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet ind
Imitation Borders, of the West style and handeome
patterns. for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufactureand have or hand at all times.—
Prititing.NV riting. Letter, Wrapping and Tea.raper,ilolo-

- and Pullers' Boards—all of which they offer forgala.
0.11 the most accommodating terniFt and to which rimy
invitee the at tent •on of merchant. and °theca. sy

ALSO—Blank Rooks ()rail kinds and the heatgda
School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for gale as above.

N. R. Ragsa nd Tar .11.1,•Seraps' taken in cube strs.•

A FEW NioRE STILL.
orix .nrc SKEY.i he old or;:innt, to. on hand the

41 r n=t splendid assortment of Clothing ever offered

Wee. My =cork and lam disposed co sell at the

ow., t poe•nide prire Nlysiwic is heavy, and as the sea.

nn k advancing, I will getl at lower prices than ever. 1

sk noly the pica-ore of a call, feetin.4 confident that a

IThtv tre of Counterfeits. Remember

TIIRF.E BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IX TUE
E E.VT nov 23.184

i Oiler: —t bare taken wit mom: elf adminkt,ration

1 on the elate on John e of the City of
Pitt-burgle, elee'd. Ail pee ?on? indebted to the estaie of
the said decemeed, are requested to limb,. Mottediute pay
meat to me at toy re•Mleure in Penn st. near..Nlarbory.and

those who have cla juts are requested to iiresent them

dtiii: probated. WILSON,

jan 19_431W.

AV11,1,111.11 ELDER. Attorney at Law; Office!. to

Bnketreti's 'warty oppoittie• the New

n. F. K MillAW.. •

.. OF.O. P. IfAXILTO/f.

311JLAGRAW 4 HAMILTON, Attorneys at Laid, tgirt

removed their Office to the rmitilcricr ofH.S.Na.a1a w . on Snort') at, two doctrp nhoveSmithfield.-veil:*
--_ ----

Cincinnati. Fearuary,ls, PAO.'
Dr. Sw A-vie—Dear -Ir:— Permit me to lake the iitr yt

of writin:. to you at this time to eXpirS4 tnY ipp/aerie*
anti to recommend to the attention of heads of faarsiresi;
and 01hrrs your invaluable medicine—the Centpktui)
Syrup of Prunus Virslttionn.,or Wild Cherry Bat k. 71¢
my travel* of late I bare seen In a great malty tnstaareel
the wonderful effects of your niedicine In relieving che•
rinzi, of very obstinate complaints, such as C.ongleffte,t
W heettina, Choaktrg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks. till'i
kr. I PlanulA riot have written tills letter. h0w.1111.114
present, an Itcmgli I have fel It my duty to odd my testis
Orony 10 it for some time. 1111.1 it not been for a Well*
stance where the medicine above alluded to watt uaitito...mental In restoring to perfect health an -only cii kir. ,
whose rase was almost itOpeitfi, in a family of irir. lc,

quaintaore. ..I thank Flew/t n." said the (butting , moth.
Or,"my child is saved from the jawsof death! 0 haw I
!'ea red the relentless ravager lint my child is s* is

I safe!"
Beyond MI doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Dyieop of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or Any

other country.. I antcertain I trive witnessed niord rtir.hr
one hundred co.ses st here it tins been attended with. !Opt.

plele success- I ant usirri it myself In, an obstinate .ate
lark of Bronchitit , in which It proved effectual 11>r 407.:

i reedin2ly son! t time, considering the severity oft lie-fite..I I ran rerotnenti it in the fullest confidence °fits sosielior ..
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very picas:lnt and always lieneficial—wpM ,
double and often ten times its pi ice. The Write alas.
stir.ii therP iS ero quackery about it. R. J•CRIOR,p. n.

Formerly Pastor of the First. Presbyterian Thai:ch.

Court 1101e. on Grant st 'set. st n

131"1"rettumill CIRCULATING AND It EI?EIIENiTE
LIBRARY ofReligious. tlistotical,Political.and M is

cellanrous Works. tvtil he open every day, Sri:thath ex.

tented. "tom 7 o'clock, A. M„until 9, P. M., in the En-
change Building, corner of St ',Clair street and Exchange

alley, waste punctual attendance will be elven by

rep 10 J. GP.MMIL.

N.Y.
Sold by Wlll. THORN, whoiraalr only a ;esti

Cor Pitlel.urelt. No. 53. Maeket so reel. pp 1A

ABuhl: TO THE HUMAN RACE!—••Diaceirai
what wilt deetroi andlog are a great awl..

Discover what will peelers' Life, and the it vitt
call you Impostor." •

"There are focultier, bodily and intellect mai, teithin ties
trith trhich certain herbs hays affinity. and over which
they hare power."
Dr. B. Itrandreib's External Remedy, or Linhheit.

which, by its extrnordinnry powerP, ahstraett Palo or
.Core.ne•P; thus Sruaius. Pti;T Sinums. While
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffnesp, Stiffuelip of the Jointi,
Tumors, l'unnloral Hardness, Flifr Neck Sore Thrall,
Croup, Coutractlons of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
lareincuts. Tender Peel, and every deter-110km el- In
1,1 ry affecting the Exterior of the. Human Flame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his neoer•to be rofficielefig
extolled remedy.

CrATIFI,•TX.--The following idler frost Major eta.
eras Sandford, us to the qualities ofthe External Ream-
dy,spe.aks volume".

PILICINCIVON'S•

Unrivalled Blacking,

MA\U PA till Ell and sold wholesale and retail
Sivrtt STHICET, sea door below Smithfield.

orf 21—

JOIIN BUT Commis.Auctioneer and COMM.
Irina ..lierchuot, I,ouiscille. KY.. will attend to th.

"ale of Real Dry Gooils,Ci occries. rurniitirn,

necitlar sales nye, y Tucklay, Thursday: and Pri
day mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Call advancev sonde.

onFr.p 10MEE

NE \V A LA A101)E.
►n, :ty loin, the fluidic that
it alter ar veral year., caperierice in the hest shops in

the en,trire Cale,' hey hare opened their New R Ia mode
lit Third =I.,one door from Market, and nearly opposliet
the tat,t thee, where they are prepared to etti.e vie ell

order= to the trtilot lies, in a wanner unsitrpaFt,rd
by any other estahli,linteitt in the city. Paving ninth-
arratigefr,ents for the t crept inn of the most modern st:t le

casiiineF, ertillrieen clot lies matte in a super.
for style, would lutat it to their Interest to give them a

call.
We wish the pultlie to understand that this Is not in•

tended to tank among the fulsome gull advertisements of
the day; for as to style anct.-‘l,orkmanship they challenge

NEW-roes, Feh. 9.1842.
Dear Slr—Wl:l von oblige ote with another haute:fit.

your ext <ltem Liniment? It isctrialnly the best prtb,
Idnil I have ever seen. It line cured entirety- eV eon's
knee. about which I W3115.0 uneasy.and t have founi ft
productive nfitnatvdiate relief in several craws of erzter•

nut injury in my fluniiy. A few evenings since, inn

yotinge<l child was seized wi'h a violent ntiork orerond.
~ hid, was entire:‘ removed In taterty Ntiantes, by rob.
biro: her chre and throat freely With the External Rent.
rive 1 (1•Ink you ought to manufacture tittle Llnltnint
for e,eneral use, instead of confining the use of it, ON rill
have heretofore liana, to yottr particular limuloginneet.

Yours truly, C._ W. SANDFORD.

DR. B. BaiannaTa, 241 Broadway, N. Y.
Tf•For Fale at 291 Broadway, New York, and at lab

°Mire ,No. 9d Wood street, Pitt skuro. PBICE-50 teats
per bottle with directions. stitiOcompel Ili •11.

March .1- dI v • SCI:1.1,1" 4- MONTACUE.
.. ,

Dl'...N NING'S Fl RE PROOF IRON
CHESTS. I PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
rITTSBURGII, OCT. 22, 1842. ! FACTORY.

J. Desistiro—On Friday. theall h oflast month, about i 'VIM stibieritier would respectfully Inform tbectthresta

9 o'clock at nfeitt,i lie rianine.Groovini4 and Sash Mart -111- erPlttstior7.h. Allegheny and their virkities, that he

tilaciory, owned by Cay, Dilwoilli 4- Co. with a large : las cimmenced manufacturing the article ofLard Oil

quantity of dressed and atidreeti lumber, was all consu. i and Candles. He Intends making tint one enallty, tetra

mrd by fire. will equal the best made in the Union and not summated
The iron Safi, which I linuizlit of you some time back .! by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery

was in the most esrom'id situation doling the fire. and lorburning, without its offensive proecrtler, and one-

was entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you It was thiritshearier. TEE AHOYE IS WARRANTEE ra
opened at the close of the fire,and all the books, papers,' BURN IN AiNY TEMPERATURE. The sobscri

ke.saved;—this is the best recommendation I can give of her wishes to impress distinctly on tie public mind that

the utility ofyour safes. I It is not necessary to purr hare any new fancied Tampa that

oct24--tf THOMAS s COTT t are daily palmed upon them nr being requisite to burs OM

Ilard oil in. Permits wishing a pure and brilliant VII

REMOVAL I can citrytin it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearly,.
•

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE . 1 op9oto the Post Office.
al. C: BDET. -

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market I The atrentien of Wholesale dealers, Cherches sad
street to No.64. Wood street, one door from the' chinhos respectfully solicited.

corner of 4th, where they keep on bands their usual as. 1
'eminent. of WALL PAPERS, for papering parlors, en. I N. B.—All the barrels will bear the

lan mtaitium,„4fietaidtliti.
trieg,,chambers. Sec. and also PRINTING, WRITING I. name.

and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4-4! 10 BELL Spirits Tairpsstise, Ibis&IT reagimailed

all of whkhthey otter for sateen accoromodating term s, for sale by „I G. 4 A. GORDWII.

kb 14, 1843.—dlf I mar 8; • iir WIthII Iltrctldi
4

DIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE

17NITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Traneportation of .Merchandizeand Produce
Between

PiTTSBAIt GII ANP PITILADEL.'IIIA AND
PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DEVINB S fticA NULTY renpeettully inform the pub.

lie that they have completed their arrangements
for the above, Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.

The public has long wished for Individual competition

In Transportation on the Public Works, by which alone
it can he freed front unnecessary expanses and reduced
to Its lowest rates; that wish will now Ire realized; the
SioteotTennvylvania having, placed Trucks on her Rail
Roads, Individual% owning, Pt:triable floats are enabled
to bid for the Carry trig Trade and successfuliy to com-

pete with tompan es.

This line iseompm ,,ed of Twenty new, Pour Section

Portable Boats, ow nett by the Captains who command

them and well known an enterprising, intlustrlouS and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority anti advantages of the Portable Boat

over every other tootle of Vansportation, are too well
known to shippers generally, to require continent; suf.

tier it loony, that the detention, toss,separalion and dam-

age to Goods, invarfah:y attending three Transhipments

between Piti,buy2ltand Pltiadelphia are by the Portable

Boat most effectually restored
The Portable Boat #13.5e.,,5es the great •advantage too,

ofbeinL , well rentitated and cool in Sal:tner; which pre.

rant= Flour from souring, and Bacon and Tobacco front
sweating.

Devine k Mc Anoint:, standing as they da,lte'ween the

owvers ofgoodort nd the Boatmen who carry them, and

imytally interented in prOlertierl the interests Of both, will

make no promises to the public they will not faithfully

perform.
They arc now prepared to receive and forward Pro

duce to Philadelphia, Baltimore. New York, and Poston

In the shortest time. and pledge themselve4 to enter into
on combination with other Lines,t at always stand read!,
to carry out the prinelpiesef their Line. and contract for
freight nn the very lowes.t term .

frrTo give tindotibterbsecurit y to owners and Sitippt.ri'

ofgood= an open policy of I asitrance has been etrimied.
by which all merchandtv, shipped by t h A Line will be

Insiti cd without any additional expert:re to the owner.
Devine 4 Me nun y will receive all prudureccmsigned

to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam

Boat; and forward the same without delay to Philadel•
phis, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without any

charge for advancing or coinntivsion.
BF,VINE Mc NUL- Y Ag'ots ,

Canal Basin. Liberty 5.ret, ili4burt.,l).
TIIOS BOBBIDC1;, Aprni.

272 :Marko si reel. PPOn'e ,pltia.
I,IOOIOE ellAt4r. Anentst,

llowleN trVitatf. Baltimore,Nardilfl,l42

FARE REDUCED.
ON Inx GREAT CENTRAL OrTE, VIII NATIONAL ROAD

AND BALTIMORE AND 01110 RAI I. ROAD COMPANY.

N,',..-,..•
, ...."1-4.

•

B U line 0N.7.q. Mill Coaelw: for !Washing ton City,

Baltimore. Fltiladelyiia and .7Ver* York.
This lint i, in full operattonard Icave,l'ittsbar,gl l daily

nt 6 o'clock A.11., via Washington ?a. a 1.11 national

raid in Con,l.edand. connecting here with the rail road

1,0',.. to all ;he alinve place::: Travellers will iiiiii thi,

a sprit dv and erMlfort:d.te route, it being a separate itr.,l

deoinci Pittsl.ti•git and Cue. erlantl line. facilities will he

afforded {r, ilieh 11:IVe not been heretofore enjoyed. E7.
tra rnachc= furnil,erl at the shortest notice, with the
privilege of mine through direct, or taking cue night's

rest at their option.
Fare front Pitictlirgli to Pahlrhore. $lO 00

Pittsho' ,2 to Relay hou.se, $10.410 t 1200
- Thence to IVa ,ltin.2ton .00 $

phrontrah to Philadelphia, 13.00

For thrnttgh lickeis, a pp'y at oar 'taco at the corner
,ir Flcclange lintel, or at our eftice at the Monongahela

tionFe. 1.. w. sTocKToN•
Feb. 3,l—dif. Prc=ideht of N. R. Stage Co,

~\f ~i7'
.~~ 11

~

7'il~l36tG
Oz7" u4ll lire rr± •p-oi

dying racer' _1;i)

44 4 4
R: E. HUMPHREPS VEGETA
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES, 4"r":.

n Lr had at Trrrix's Medical Agency, 86 Fourth st.

onlv a:zvnt In l'it:shurch.
Feb 22.


